NEVADA STATE BOARD OF DENTAL EXAMINERS

Meeting Location:
Nevada State Board of Dental Examiners
6010 S. Rainbow Blvd, Suite A-1
Las Vegas, NV 89118

Video Conferencing was not available for this meeting

Meeting Date & Time
Thursday, March 12, 2020
6:46 p.m.

NOTICE OF AGENDA & TELECONFERENCE MEETING FOR THE ANESTHESIA COMMITTEE
[D. Kevin Moore, DDS, (Chair); Ronald West, DMD; W. Todd Thompson, DMD]

PUBLIC NOTICE:
The Nevada State Board of Dental Examiners may hold board meetings via video conference or telephone conference call. The public is welcomed to attend the meeting at The Board of Dental Examiners office located at 6010 S. Rainbow Blvd, Suite A1 Las Vegas, NV 89118.

Public Comment time is available after roll call (beginning of meeting) and prior to adjournment (end of meeting). Public Comment is limited to three (3) minutes for each individual. You may provide the Board with written comment to be added to the record.

Persons wishing to comment may appear at the scheduled meeting/ hearing or may address their comments, data, views, arguments in written form to: Nevada State Board of Dental Examiners, 6010 S. Rainbow Blvd, A-1, Las Vegas, Nevada 89118, Attn: Angelica Bejar, FAX number (702) 486-7044; e-mail address nbsdexтелнев.gov. Written submissions should be received by the Board on or before March 11, 2020 in order to make copies available to members and the public.

The Nevada State Board of Dental Examiners may 1) address agenda items out of sequence to accommodate persons appearing before the Board or to aid the efficiency or effectiveness of the meeting; 2) combine items for consideration by the public body; 3) pull or remove items from the agenda at any time. The Board may convene in closed session to consider the character, alleged misconduct, professional competence or physical or mental health of a person. See NRS 241.030. Prior to the commencement and conclusion of a contested case or a quasi-judicial proceeding that may affect the due process rights of an individual the board may refuse to consider public comment. See NRS 233B.126.

Persons/facilities who want to be on the mailing list must submit a written request every six (6) months to the Nevada State Board of Dental Examiners at the address listed in the previous paragraph. With regard to any board meeting or telephone conference, it is possible that an amended agenda will be published adding new items to the original agenda. Amended Nevada notices will be posted in compliance with the Open Meeting Law.

We are pleased to make reasonable accommodations for members of the public who are disabled and wish to attend the meeting. If special arrangements for the meeting are necessary, please notify Angelica Bejar, at (702) 486-7044, option 4, no later than 48 hours prior to the meeting. Requests for special arrangements made after this time frame cannot be guaranteed.

Pursuant to NRS 241.020(2) you may contact Angelica Bejar at (702) 486-7044, option 4, to request supporting materials for the public body or you may download the supporting materials for the public body from the Board’s website at http://dental.nv.gov. In addition, the supporting materials for the public body are available at the Board’s office located at 6010 S. Rainbow Blvd, Ste. A-1, Las Vegas, Nevada.

Note: Asterisks (*) “For Possible Action” denotes items on which the Board may take action.
Note: Action by the Board on an item may be to approve, deny, amend, or tabled.

1. Call to Order
   - Roll call/ Quorum

   Dr. Moore called the meeting to order and Ms Stratton conducted the following roll call:

   Dr. D. Kevin Moore (Chair) ----------- PRESENT
   Dr. Ron West ------------------------- PRESENT
   Dr. W. Todd Thompson --------------- PRESENT

   Others Present: Brad Slighting, Esq., Interim General Counsel; Candice Stratton, Interim Executive Director.

   Public Attendees: Samantha Sturges, RDH; Mary Bobbett, RDH.

2. Public Comment: The public comment period is limited to matters specifically noticed on the agenda. No action may be
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taken upon the matter raised during public comment unless the matter itself has been specifically included on the agenda as an action item. Comments by the public may be limited to three minutes as a reasonable time, place and manner restriction, but may not be limited based upon viewpoint. The Chairperson may allow additional time at his/her discretion.

No public comment.

**3. Chairman’s Report: David Lee, DMD Dr. Moore. (For Possible Action)**

(a) **Request to remove agenda item(s) (For Possible Action)**

Dr. Moore indicated that there were a few names that would need to be withdrawn from the list of evaluators, but otherwise there were no agenda items that he would be requesting to have removed.

(b) **Approve Agenda (For Possible Action)**

MOTION: Committee Member West motioned to approve the agenda. Motion seconded by Committee Member Thompson. All were in favor, motion passed.

**4. Discuss and make recommendations to the Full Board to make appointments to the Anesthesia Sub-Committee – NRS 631.190 (For Possible Action)  Dr. Moore**

1) D. Kevin Moore, DDS  
2) Tomas D Kutansky, DDS  
3) Jade A Miller, DDS  
4) Joshua L Saxe, DDS  
5) Edward J Gray, DMD  
6) Brendan G Johnson, DDS  
7) Amanda Jo Okundaye, DDS  
8) Albert T Twesme, DDS

Committee Member Moore indicated that he would like to approve the appointments as a group for the sub-committee. He noted that these members were on the subcommittee previously and came highly recommended as they are some of the most knowledgeable. He further noted that he would work to try and gather a quorum of the Anesthesia Committee and Anesthesia Sub-Committee to hold a conjunctive meeting.

MOTION: Committee Member Thompson motioned to approve to recommend the list of sub-committee members to the full board for approval. Motion seconded by Committee Member West. All were in favor, motion passed.

**5. Discuss and make recommendations to the Full Board to hire the following as part-time on-site Evaluator/Inspector Employees – NRS 631.190 (For Possible Action)  Dr. Moore**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Anesthesia</th>
<th>Moderate Sedation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Blaine D Austin, DDS</td>
<td>1) Joshua M Branco, DMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Michel J Daccache, DDS</td>
<td>2) Perry T Francis, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Gary J Geracci, DDS</td>
<td>3) Jon P Galea, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Edward J Gray, DMD</td>
<td>4) Ryan S Gifford, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Gregory J Hunter, DMD, MD</td>
<td>5) Tony Guilien, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Brendan G Johnson, DDS</td>
<td>6) Tomas D Kutansky, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Patrick A O’Connor, DDS</td>
<td>7) Brian P Mantor, DMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Amanda Jo Okundaye, DDS</td>
<td>8) Jade A Miller, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) Troy D Savant, DDS</td>
<td>9) Joshua L Saxe, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) Steven A Saxe, DMD</td>
<td>10) Gilbert A Trujillo, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) Albert T Twesme, DDS</td>
<td>11) David J Trylovich, DDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee Member Moore indicated that these were evaluators that have worked for the board in years past; most said they would continue on and have submitted an application now for hiring as employees, as opposed to independent contractors. He noted that the following licensees asked that their names be withdrawn from consideration: Dr. Brendan Johnson (6); Dr. Jade Miller (8); and Dr. Gilbert Trujillo (10).

MOTION: Committee Member Thompson motioned to recommend the full board approve the hiring of the applicants listed, minus the three who withdrew. Motion seconded by Committee Member West. All
were in favor, motion passed.

General Anesthesia
1) Blaine D Austin, DDS
2) Michel J Daccache, DDS
3) Gary J Geracci, DDS
4) Edward J Gray, DMD
5) Gregory J Hunter, DMD, MD
6) Patrick A O'Connor, DDS
7) Amanda Jo Okundanye, DDS
8) Troy D Savant, DDS
9) Steven A Saxe, DMD
10) Albert T Twesme, DDS

Moderate Sedation
1) Joshua M Branco, DMD
2) Perry T Francis, DDS
3) Jon P Galea, DDS
4) Ryan S Gifford, DDS
5) Tony Guillen, DDS
6) Tomas D Kutansky, DDS
7) Brian P Mantor, DMD
8) Joshua L Saxe, DDS
9) David J Trylovich, DDS

Discussion: Committee Member West commented that the committee should try to recruit more individuals to conduct the evaluations. Committee Member Moore indicated that traditionally the Board has had a difficult time recruiting dentists to perform these time-consuming evaluations and inspections. The Board welcomed anyone who would be interested in applying and stated that the applications were welcomed anytime. It was noted that Dr. Miller was the pedodontist inspector for Northern Nevada, so if anyone was aware of a potential candidate, they were encouraged to apply. There was discussion held on how the evaluators were scheduled and how they were calibrated.

6. Public Comment: This public comment period is for any matter that is within the jurisdiction of the public body. No action may be taken upon the matter raised during public comment unless the matter itself has been specifically included on the agenda as an action item. The Chairperson of the Board will impose a time limit of three (3) minutes. The Chairperson may allow additional time at his/her discretion.

There was no public comment.

7. Announcements

There were no announcements.

8. Adjournment (For Possible Action)

Committee Member Moore called for adjournment.

MOTION: Committee Member Thompson motioned to adjourn the committee meeting. Motion seconded by Committee Member West. All were in favor, motion passed.

Meeting adjourned at 6:58 p.m.

Respectfully submitted:

Frank DiMaggio, Executive Director